Computerized fetal heart rate analysis in early preterm fetal growth restriction.
To assess the use of computerized cardiotocography (cCTG) with calculation of short term fetal heart rate variability (STV) in early preterm fetal growth restriction (FGR) for prevention of fetal death and neonatal asphyxia, morbidity, and two-year infant neurodevelopmental impairment. Retrospective cohort study of all women who were admitted at the Amsterdam University Medical Centre - AMC, between 2003 and 2015 for FGR and / or preeclampsia, and who were delivered by pre-labor Cesarean delivery or had a fetal death before 32 weeks. STV of all available cCTG registrations during the last five days before delivery or fetal death was calculated retrospectively, and decelerations were classified (none, 1-2 / hour or recurrent = 3 or more / hour). Adverse outcome endpoints were defined as fetal death, neonatal asphyxia at birth (including fetal death), major neonatal morbidity and infant's 2-year neurodevelopmental outcome. A simulation analysis was performed to assess rates of adverse outcome, using two thresholds for cCTG (1. very abnormal = STV <2.6 ms below 29 weeks and <3.0 ms thereafter or recurrent decelerations; 2. moderately abnormal = STV <3.5 ms before 29 weeks and <4.0 ms thereafter or recurrent decelerations). Three management strategies were assessed using a strict cCTG schedule: A. cCTG without use of fetal arterial Doppler; B. cCTG including fetal arterial Doppler after 29 weeks; C. cCTG with fetal arterial Doppler after viability. Included were 376 women, with 20 fetal deaths and 356 pre-labor Cesarean deliveries. Cesarean deliveries were indicated by fetal condition (94%) or maternal condition (6%). Gestational age at delivery was 30 weeks (IQR 28 to 31), birth weight 910 gram (IQR 750 to 1090). Six cases of fetal death were not detected timely by standard practice using visual CTG assessment. The 1st threshold (= very abnormal cCTG) was associated with fetal death and with neonatal asphyxia (including fetal death; n=99), but not with major neonatal morbidity and two-year neurodevelopmental outcome. The 2nd threshold (moderately abnormal cCTG) had no significant association with any endpoint. A strategy using a strict schedule of cCTG and fetal arterial Doppler could detect all fetal deaths. Computerized CTG, in combination with fetal arterial Doppler, with a strict protocol for the frequency of recordings, is likely to be more effective to prevent fetal death in early preterm FGR than using visual CTG assessment only. This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.